MENU

Inspired by surf communities
throughout the Pacific and Carribean!

BOWLS

TACOS

Classic Bowls

All tacos are served on corn tortillas with house made tortilla
chips and a lime wedge.

Includes your choice of 1/2 lb protein, rice, fried plantains,
"Almost Famous" sauce, and house black beans

Two Tacos: $10.50
Three Tacos: $15

GRILLED COD

GRILLED CHICKEN

13

Grilled Cod with Asian sesame slaw, pickled red onion, and
pickled tropical salsa

KALUA PULLED PORK

13

GRILLED SHRIMP

CARNE ASADA

16

Grilled Shrimp with sesame slaw, pickled red onion,
and pickled tropical salsa

GRILLED SHRIMP

16

KALUA PULLED PORK

GRILLED TOFU

13

Smoked Kalua pulled pork with coleslaw, house BBQ sauce,
and grilled pineapple

C O M B O B O W L choose any 2 proteins

15

GRILLED CHICKEN

DOUBLE PROTEIN

+ 6.50

Grilled BBQ chicken, cheddar cheese, mixed greens, sour cream,
and pico de gallo

GINGER BEEF

Choose your rice

Ginger beef mixed with caramelized onion, and topped
with chili mayo, and pickled tropical salsa

White Rice or Brown Rice

Choose your sauce

KALBI SHORT RIB

Teriyaki, Barbecue, or Sweet Chili

Marinated boneless short rib strips with a spicy slaw and
pickled tropical salsa.

Signature Bowls

16

RAMEN LOCO MOCO

CARNE ASADA

Grilled steak with cheddar jack cheese, mixed greens,
pico de gallo, and guacamole.

FLOUR TORTILLAS AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST

Aquidneck Farms beef burger, ramen noodles, miso
broth, brown gravy, sunny side egg, and scallions

SHARABLES

MORE SIGNATURE BOWLS
COMING SOON!

QUESADILLA

11

BEACH NACHOS

11

Cheese, Chicken, Pork, or Black Bean.
w/ hoisin lime sauce, sour cream, and pickled fruit salsa

ADD-ON'S

house made tortilla chips topped with
black beans, queso, and pickled fruit salsa!
Add Kalua Pulled Pork or Ginger Beef

SMOKED BACON

2

GUACAMOLE

3
.5

PICKLED RED ONION

TORTILLA CHIPS & PICO
Add Guac or Queso

8

+ 3.00

SPAM SASHIMI

.75

GRILLED PINEAPPLE

+ 4.00

6

White rice, caramelized grilled spam,
seaweed, and soy sauce

SIDES
SIDE SALAD, TORTILLA CHIPS, RICE & BEANS, POTATO CHIPS

3

COMING SOON: SESAME SWEET POTATOES, CRISPY POTATOES, JAPANESE STREET CORN

401-847-WAVE (9283)

|

@401FOODSHACK

|

WWW.401FOODSHACK.COM

5

Frozen Bowls

BURRITOS & BREAD
Served with house made tortilla chips and a lime wedge

KALUA PULLED PORK BURRITO

11

CARNE ASADA BURRITO

13

Kalua pulled pork, shredded cheese, pico de gallo,
chipotle white sauce, black beans, and white rice

Marinated and grilled Carne Asada, white rice, black
beans, shredded cheese, pico de gallo, avocado aioli,
and roasted corn

$12

Our frozen bowls are made with a refreshing frozen fruit sorbet
over a layer of our house made granola!
Each frozen base is organic, vegan, gluten free, dairy free, non-GMO, and fair trade

AÇAI
BERRY BOWL
Granola, strawberries, blueberries, coconut chips, and honey.

TROPICAL BOWL
KALUA PIG SANDWICH

Kalua pulled pork, house BBQ sauce, pickled red onion,
and pineapple slaw on a ciabatta roll

CHEESEBURGER

Aquidneck Farms beef burger, American cheese, lettuce,
and tomato on a sesame bun

Granola, banana, pineapple, coconut chips, honey, and
chia and flax seeds.

12

PROTEIN BOWL
Granola, coconut flakes, almond slivers, crushed walnuts,
chocolate chips, peanut butter, and honey

15

NUTELLA BOWL
Granola, banana, coconut chips, honey, and Nutella

BIG WAVE BURGER

Aquidneck Farms beef burger, BBQ Kalua pulled pork,
sunny side egg, pickled red onion, and grilled pineapple
on a sesame bun

18

BEACH BOWL
Granola, pineapple, blueberries, coconut chips, and Nutella

SALADS
THE KICKIN' SESAME CHICKEN

Grilled sweet chili chicken, cucumber, tomato, slivered
almonds, chia and flax seeds, sesame slaw, shredded
carrots, and sesame dressing

THE ISLANDER

Pulled pork, mandarain oranges, crushed walnuts,
slivered almonds, grilled pineapple, pico de gallo, and
choice of dressing

THE RHODY

Grilled chicken, pineapple, pico de gallo, cucumber,
croutons, and ginger dressing

SUNSHINE BOWL
Granola, mango, pineapple, strawberries, and honey

13

White rice, black beans, sauce,
and choice of chicken, pulled pork, or
grilled shrimp

MINI CHEESE QUESADILLA

Add Grilled Chicken, black beans, or Pulled Pork

HOT DOG

Grilled hot dog served with potato chips

DRAGON FUEL
Granola, strawberries, blueberries, coconut chips, and Nutella

14

COCONUT
BANANA SPLIT
Granola, banana, walnut, peanut butter, and honey

13

ISLAND TIME BOWL
Granola, banana, papaya, strawberries, peanut butter,
and honey.

CENTRAL AMERICA BOWL

KIDS MEALS
KIDS RICE BOWL

PITAYA

Granola, kiwi fruit , mango, papaya, banana,
pineapple, and coconut chips

8

BYOB

10+

(BUILD YOUR OWN BOWL)
6

+2

7

*Please notify us of any food allergies and allow extra cook time
as we clean our surfaces to prepare your order, thank you!
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodbourne illness

ISLAND TIME CATERING

Choose your base to enjoy with our house granola plus all of
your favorite toppings!

Toppings
blueberries, strawberries, banana, mango, pineapple,
papaya, kiwi fruit, almonds, walnuts

$.50

Toppings
chocolate chips, coconut chips, peanut butter, Nutella,
honey, extra granola

$.25

WWW.ISLANDTIMECATERING.COM
LETSEAT@ISLANDTIMECATERING.COM

